
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Ml.VOIt MIJXTIO.N'. ,

Davis nclls druB'i.
Stockert sells laco curtains.
Flno ABC beer, N'cumaycr's hotel.
The Lady Maccabees will meet today.
Victor heatera. Ulxby & Son, ncents.
Wollman, sclentlllo optician, 409 ll'way.
C. 13. Alexander & Co., pictures and

frames. Tel. 300.
Wnntnl, Rlrl for general housework. Mrs.

A. a. Gilbert, 423 Onklund avenue.
V. I Qrafr. undertaker and dlslnfcctor,

101 South Main strecct. 'I'lione 606.

Get your work done at the popular Eaglo
laundry, 721 Broadwny. 'Phono 157.

Mr. and Mrs. Iloy Buxton Moore ore home
from their wedding Journey to Chicago.

LouIh Orcutt of Chicago W visiting his
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. K. II. Orcutt of Oak-
land avenue.

Seventy lots In Crawford's addition, 1100
each, for few ilaya only. Johnston &
lOrr. CU Broadway.

Concordia lodge, Knights of T'ythlns, will
meet this evening In Hughes' hall for work
In the second degree.

Mrs. Jcnnlo McConncll will leave this
morning, for ITtlcn, N. i'., where she will
Join Mrd. John N. Ualdw'n.

The young women of tin Hecon-- Presby-
terian church will give a social this evening
at the homo of Mrs. 1). Black, Graham
avenue.

True council No. 205. Knights and ladles
of Security, will meet this evening In tho
Marcus block. District Deputy l' L. Hays
Is expected.

Jo Whltbook, arrested for peddling
without a license, fnlled to nppear when
hln caso was called yesterday morning In
police court. Ills bond of J5.C0 was declared
forfeited.

Th Iowa State Millers nisoclatlon con-
vention will be In Cedar Itnpldn Wednesday
and Thursday. Frank Sherrlt of this city
Is on the program for an address on "ThoJoy of Being u Miller."

C. J. I'lerce and K. Miles will have tihearing before Justice Ferrler this morn-
ing on nn assault and battery charge pre-
ferred against them by Hen Cash. Trouble,
over a. trespassing cow Is said to bo thosource.

Miss Florence Reed's departure for thePhilippines has been delayed. She received
word that the transport Tho Buford would
not sail from San Francisco until July 6,
so she will not leave Council Bluffs untilJune 34.

Bohert Harris, living nt 2148 Avenue II,was taken to tho Woman's Christian as-
sociation hospital, helpless from the In-
firmities of old age. He has been a resi-
dent of this city many years nnd Is 00 years
of Rge.

Miss Van der Cook of the city schools,
who has been one of the Instructors at thecounty Institute at Falrbury. Neb., acceptedan offer to form one of the corps ofnt tho Normal Institute In IJn-col- n,

Neb.
Henry Fuller wns arrested last evening

nt the request of the authorities of Lin-
coln, Neb. He Is charged with stealing awatch. --ioung Fuller, who until recently
Jived In Council Blurts, says tho watch be-
longs to the mother of his stepmother nndthat when he took It he hod no intention ofstealing It. He will bo held until the arrivalof an officer from Lincoln.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., tolcphono 230.

TWO YEARS FOR HIGGINS

Second Chnrgc of niRnmy Still ric-tu- n

In to Dc InvrntlKntcri
by Courts,

M. J. Hlgglns, convicted of sustaining un-
lawful relations with Mamlo nilcy, with
whom he wan charged to have later entered
Into a bigamous marriage, nvns sentonccd
by Judge Wheeler In tho district court ye-

sterday to two years In tho penitentiary
at Port Madison. Hlgglns at once hied no-
tice of appeal and. furnished a bond In the

"urn of $1,000, his surety being William
Cuppy of Avoca, la. Before pronouncing
sentence Judge Wheeler overruled Hlgglns'
motion for a new trial.

Hlgglns wus also Indicted on a charge of
bigamy, but his trial on this count was
postponed until tho September term.

A Jury was Impaneled yesterday after-
noon In tho suporlor court in the suit
brought by Hlgglns against tho Smith

company and tho taking of ovldonco
will be begun this morning. Hlgglns seeks
to recover '$541.17, which he claims ho
would have earned under n contract for
ono year with tho Smith Refining company
had the latter not discharged him when ho
got Into the trouble .which led to bis

Gravel roofing. A, H. Read, S41 Broad'y.

Hovr You Mnj Vote. "v

In the vacation contest It has been de-
cided to nllow tho carriers to bring in tho
votes of those who caro to express a cholco
of their favorite In tho raco. City sub-
scribers may cast their votes through tho
carrier who delivers their paper.

For lnstanco, every time you pay the
carrier 15 cents, 60 cents, or whatever tho
amount may be. Instruct him to dollvcr to
The Bee office your co.upon properly filled
out with the number of votes represented
by the amount of your payment.

New Iln nk Pinna Completed.
The plans and specifications for tho re-

modeling of the building at S06 West
Broadway, to bo occupied by tho Commer-
cial National bank, havo been completed
and accepted and work will be commenced
next week. In the meantlmo the bank Is
doing business at 102 South Main street
In the commodious oOlco of Lougee &
Lougee.
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THERE'S DANGER AHEAD
for thoso who' disregard Nature's warnings
about their eyes. Premuturo hllndners has
often resulted from curelcssuees or delay.
Hometlines you ran tell, sometimes you
can't, when there's trouble with your vis-Io- n.

It will cost you nothing to be put on
the right track by us. After cxnmlnntlnn
wo can tell exactly what you ought to do.
Our charges for gl.is3e3 are never exces-
sive,

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Oradunto Optician.

a;(l HOOADWAY - Council IllufTs.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
301 HrouUwiiy.

Make you! old clothes look like new,
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C, Kstep)
iiB PDA It I, STHlCliT. 'Phono 07.

FARM LOANS 5 run
CKN

Negotiated In Kastcrn Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
IZO Main St., Council Blufls.

BALDUFF SERVES A CHECK

It Appears oi tb TabU in Time to
InUrrupt tht llitl.

NOT WHAT COLLINS ORDERED

Marmnii Injunction 8nre Hnnti-ili- . tint
Isn't Cooked to Sjilt the Mini Who

Asked lor One Wnlters
tfnlou Waits.

The hearing of tho application of H. T.
Colllus for a temporary Injunction to re-

strain W. S. Balduff, caterer, from selling
liquors nt the Lake Manawn resort was
brought to a sudden halt yesterday morn-
ing in the district court. Judgo Wheeler
was on tho bench. Collins and his attor-
neys, Fremont Benjamin nnd Georgo H.
Gable, wero picscnt and everything was In
readiness for tho court to hear the appli-
cation, vhen the defense sprung a surprise
in tho shapo of nn Injunction Issued by
Judgo Smith McPhcrson of tho United
States court restraining Collins, his attor-
neys or any of his associates from prose-
cuting tho suit until the hearing for 'a
permanent Injunction could bo had In the
federal court, July 23.

Tho restraining order Issued by Judae
McPhcrson is a sweeping one. It not only
enjoins Collins and his nttorneys or any
of their nssoclates from prosecuting tho
suit Rt bar, but also restrains them from
Instituting or prosecuting any other suit
of n like character ngalnst Balduff.

Collins and his attorneys aro also sev-
erally enjoined abd restrained from In any
manner, way, shape or form Interfering
with Balduff on his premises at Lake Man-
awa. Tho hearing of Collins' application
for nn Injunction ngalnst Balduff was at
once called off until such tlmo ns Baldutt's
suit In the federal court Is disposed of.

It'ii .Not in Root! Fnltli.
Caterer Balduff, ngalnst whom a fight Is

being waged by tho Walters' union of
Omaha, alleges that the action brought
In tho district court hero by Collins and
his attorneys, Fremont Benjamin and
George H. Gable, Is not in good faith, but
for tho solo purposo of forcing him to sub-
mit to tho dictation and demands of the
Walters' union of Omaha. In support of
this allegation ho asserts that Collins' at-
torneys lmvo offered to dismiss tho suit If
ho will discharge the non-unio- n waiters
now employed by him at Lake Manawa.
This Caterer IinUliiff has refused to do, be-

cause, bo says, the waiters ho now has In
his employ at tho lako aro giving tho best
of satisfaction not only to himself but also
to his patrons In general. Tho present
light by tho Walters' union Is a rcnownl
of tho one that was waged against Balduff
ast summer under cover of the Iowa mulct

law.
In his petition filed In the United States

court here Balduff sets up that "tho suit
Instituted by Collins and his attorneys,
Fremont Benjamin and George H. Gable,
Is not In good faith nor for tho purpose
of maintaining the pcaco and dignity of
the laws of tho state of Iowa, hut solely
and wholly and maliciously for the purpose
of compelling him to comply with certain
agreements, arrangements and understand-
ings with referenco to the employment of
waiters at Lako Manawa."

Sii) Collin la a Tool.
After reciting tho fact of tho existence

of the Walters' union In Omaha and Its
demands on him that ho employ only union
waiters, Balduff states In his petition "that
said Collins Is wholly Irresponsible and of
no standing or character In tho com-
munity In which ho resides, and has not
herotoforo taken any Interest whatever In
tho upholding of tho laws of tho state
of Iowa or prosecutions for tho alleged
violations thereof, nnd that he Is a mcro
tool or crcatura of the order of waiters
and has brought tho suit to aid in carry-
ing on and accomplishing the nefarious
business outlined In this bill."

The petition cnlls attention to the fact
that no officer of the state of Iowa has
taken part or been Interested In tho, prose
cution of tho plaintiff nnd that places of
like character are located and situated near
and adjacent to tb'o premises of tho plain-
tiff at Lako Manawa, and that no prose-
cutions of any kind havo been Instituted
against thorn. It further alleges that Col-

lins and his nssoclates havo conspired
together for tho purposo of prostituting tho
laws and processes of tho stato of Iowa and
havo Invoked tho same to use against the
plaintiff for their own mercenary and

purposes and interests.
Balduff asserts that If compelled to cm-plo- y

union waiters they would drlvo away
his patrons, ns he would havo no control
or authority over thom. Ho further con-

tends tfcat tho sections of the statutes
covering tho mulct laws aro unconstitu-
tional Inasmuch ns they operate to deprlvo
holders of property without duo process of
law and deny tho equal protection of the
law.

Davis sells glass.

Three Innnnltr Cases.
Charles Cecil Kelly, the

adopted son of Row J. P. Kelly, a Methodist
minister of Ncola, la., was committed to
St. Bernard's hospital yesterday by the
commissioners for the insano pending In-

structions from tho State Board of Control.
The boy whon 1 year old was taken by

Rev. Kelly from tho Woodstock orphanage
In Chlcngn, under a contract to adopt him
at tho expiration of five years. Adaption
papers, however, havo never beon taken out
by Mr. Kelly and the local Insanity board
has raised the question, as to whether under
these circumstances the lad's legal resi-
dence Is In this county. Pending Instruc-
tions on this point from the state board the
commlFsloners committed him to St. Ber-

nard's hospital.
Young Kelly Is subject to epileptic flts

and last Saturday was seized with four In
rapid succession, which, the attending phy-

sician reported, bad left him In a maniacal
condition.

William Burke, Jr., of Lowls township,
who was committed to St. Bernard's a
month ago, was ordered turned over to tho
custody nnd care of his brother-in-la-

William Stuben.
The local board has recommended to the

state board that tho application of Colonel
F. C. Reed that his wife, Theresa Reed,
now an Intnate of tho stato asylum at Cla
rlnda, be paroled In his caro be granted.

I'rnnk Sutter U llurlnl.
Tho body of Frank Sutter, the stranger

who died Saturday at the Woman's Chris-
tian Association hospital, was burled yes-

terday afternoon In the county burying
ground In Falrvlew cemetery. Undertaker
Cutler received a postal card yesterday
from Charles Velgo, who wrote to Sutter
when the news of his being found In an un-

conscious condition by tho police was first
published. Velgo writes that he met Sut-

ter In Hubka's Atlas hotel, 1T49 South Hal- -
ted street, Chicago, and that Sutter
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traveled through the United States. Sut-
ter's home, the writer thinks, Is In Mon.
tana, near Billings.

Alderman Hubcr called at the morgue and
Identified Sutter as a man who had called
on him for assistance and for whom he
went security for two weeks' board at a
Broadway hotel. Sutter, who was a Ger-
man, called on Alderman HtiW. iiiilni
he was out of funds, but that he expected I

ma son, mho would assist him. Sutter
claimed to Alderman Huber to be a doctor.

NICHOLAS LASH IS KILLED

Hun Over lij-- n Mlln tinker Trnln In
Front of the Old Man's

Home.

On the Milwaukee road's tracks, directly
In front of tho old man's home botween
Ninth and Tenth streets, Nicholas Losh
was run over, mangled and Instantly killed
by switch cnglno No. 37, In charge of Fire-
man Irwin, at 11 o'clock last night. Lash
was employed by tho Northwestern as a
section hand and was formerly with the
Rock Island at Its coal chutes here. He
was 70 years old and leaves a wife nnd

smnll children.
Coroner Treynor had the body taken to

the Lunkley undertaking rooms, where the
Inquest la to this morning. From the fact
that both legs wero severed evenly and
from other circumstances attending tho
accldeut It Is reasoned thot Lash was sit-
ting on the track asleep when ho was run
over.

Captain O. E. Beswlck, special officer at
the Hock Island stntlon, saw him and er

man stnrt down tho tracks for home,
only a few blocks distant, nearly an hour
beforo tho accident occurred.

Davis sells paint.

CITY COUNCIL SAYS PAVE

With Alclrrmen Mctlnnnlil nnd I.otiRre
Absent the Other Itetu-l- t nn

Agreement.

In tho nbtenco of Aldermen McDonald
and Lougco last night the remaining six
members of the city council got together
on tho paving question nnd a resolution
providing for the improvement of the
streets In tho Fourth ward, which have
been such a bono of contention, was
adopted. Final action on the resolution
was set for July 22.

Tho paving matter was brought up by
tho calling up of tho old resolution which
has been before tho council for. some time
now, providing for the paving of a long
list of streets In different parts of the
city, but which did not Include those In
tho Fourth ward. After somo discussion
tho resolution was ngaln laid on tho shelf,
to bo resurrected next week. A new resolu-
tion was then Introduced calling for the
paving of Sixth, Seventh and Eighth
streets, First, Willow and Fifth avonucs.
On motion of Alderman Brown, Falrvlew
avenue. Third street and Park avenue
from High School avenue to the entrance
to Falrmount park, were Incorporated In
tho resolution and with theso thorough-faro- s

tackod on It was adopted, the six
aldermen present voting for It.

Engineer Etnyro made a detailed report
on tho method employed by tho motor
company In relaying the paving blocks on
South Main street between and one foot
each sldo of Its new tracks. Tho motor
company Is laying tho granite blocks flat,
Instead of on the edge, as originally laid,
In order to fit tho blocks with Its new "T"
rails.

Tho report of the engineer was to the
effect that. In his opinion, the original
plan of setting the blocks was the best,
but no action was taken by the council
and tho report was simply ordered placed
on file. It has been charged the motor
company has been using for Its private use
such blocks as are saved by this method
of paving.

The city attornoy was instructed to begin
proceedings far the condemnation of build-
ings at 300 Broadway, in Hyatt's sub-
division and tho corner of Thirty-fourt- h

street and Broadway.
Tho city engineer was Instructed to fill

two old wells formerly used by the volun-
teer fire department on Worth street.

An ordinance was Introduced and passed
providing 'that In future all sidewalks on
Broadway, from First to Thirteenth streots;
Main street, from Washington avenue to
Eleventh avenuo, and Pearl street must
be either of natural or artificial stone.

Tho city marshal was Instructed to notify
all persons having fences across Fourth
avenue at Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h

streets to remove them at once. Tho mat-to- r
of opening Paul street between Benton

and Harrison streets was laid over until
tho next meeting.

An arc light was ordered placed on East
Plerco street. Just nbovo Oak street, and
tbo request for a light nt Second avenuo
nnd Twenty-scon- d street was laid over.

Attora' John .Llndt appeared before the
council with a proposition to settle Henry
Lock's claim for personal Injuries by reason
of an alleged defective sidewalk. Lock
put in a claim for $5,250, claiming to have
recolvod n sovcro fall by a defective side- -'

walk at Broadway and Sixteenth street.
Attorney Llndt offered to compromise the
claim for $3,000. In describing his client's
Injuries Attorney Llndt said: "Mr. Lock's
hand Is In bad shape, his arm Is In a very
bad shape, his back is in a terrible shape
and his shoulder, well, that Is In very
bad shape also." Tho council went Into a
secret session as a committee of tho whole
to discuss the merits of the claim and the
offer to compromise, but failed to reach
any decision.

Grnnrinn fietii More Thnn lluilinnil.
Tho will of Mrs. Johanna Hannifin of

Underwood was admitted to probate yes-

terday In tho district court, which ap-

pointed Con Hnnnlfln, one of tho sons of
tho testator administrator, none having
beeVi named In the will. Her farm of eighty
acres Mrs, Hnnnlfln leaves to her grandson,
Loo Ryan, while her husband, Patrick Han-
nifin, nnd her children are remembered
by bequests of $5 each.

The will of Lawrence Kerney of Wash-
ington township, who left a large estate
consisting of real and personal property
was admitted to probate, the son, E. L.
Kerney, being named as executor. The
widow of the testator Is given one-thir- d

of tho real and personal property and a
life Interest In another third, which will
go to the two sons at her death. Tho sons
receive the other third. Lowrence Kerney
was a brother of County Supervisor Ker-
ney.

County Normal IiiMltntr.
The second week of tho county normal

Institute opened yesterday morning with
a much Increased attendance, the enroll-
ment reaching over 300.

This evening Dr. Emerson E. White of
Columbus, O,, will lecturo In the Broadwny
Methodist church on "Tho Duty of the
Hour." This Is the second lecture In ,the
course secured by Superintendent McManus
for the teachers attending the Institute,

To Seek Bankruptcy.
Petitions In voluntary bankruptcy were

filed In the United States district court yes-
terday by Mrs. Ella A. Jamison and Wil-

liam K. Clark, both of Council Bluffs. Mrs.
Jamison's liabilities aggregate 12,819, while
those of Clark amount to $1,812. Clark Is
described as an engineer with residence at
307 South Eighth street.

PLEASES THE IOWA PEOPLE

Appointment f William R. Oraham as

rajnusUr Qivu Satiifactloo.

REPORTED MANGE AMONG HORSES

Den Mnlnci Politician nt Work In
Wnrrcn Count Spiinlnh War Vet-crn- n

O run n lie III State
Knlr Sheep Entries.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 21. (Special.) The

appointment of William R. Graham of
Iowa to be a piymaster In tho regular army,
with the rank of captain, pleases a great
many Iowa people. He was with the Iowa
boys who volunteered for the Spanish war
and was one of the commissaries at Camp
McKlnley, whore tho Iowa boys were mm
tcrcd In for tho war. Ho has since been
an abslstant paymaster and Is now seeing
service In tho Philippines. He was active
In reorganizing tho Ancient Order of United
Workmen In lown and was long the grand
master workman for the state.

Qulti a number of Iowa men have now
been appointed to places In the regular
army, among them W. E. Parvln, Des
Moines, of Company A, Fifty-fir- st regiment;
Carl Jones, Knoxvllle, of the Fifty-fir- st

Iowa, later of the Eleventh cavalry; Frank
S. Long, Burlington, of tho Thlrty-nln.t- h

Infantry volunteers; W. O. Heaton, Fair-
field, of the Forty-fourt- h Infantry volun
teers; J. O. Ross, a first lieutenant In the
Fifty-fir- st Iowa, later of the Eleventh cav-

alry; Will H. Point, Oskalooea, of the Fifty-fir- st

Iowa, later of the Thirty-sixt- h In-

fantry volunteers; Joseph Watson, sergeant
In Company M, Fifty-fir- st lown, later a lieu-
tenant In tho United Slates volunteers; J.
F. McCarthy, who sorved In the Thirty-fift- h

United States volunteers; F. W. Eckcr,
Ottumwn. of the Thirty-fourt- h United
States volunteers; Captain Gocdecko of
Burlington and Captain Kreger of Cherokee.

All of these havo been either commis-
sioned or ordered beforo the examination
boards.

Live Stock Troubled.
Governor Shaw this morning ordered the

state ctorluar surgeon to go to Decatur
county to examine Into a reported outbreak
of mange among the horses. He also or-

dered a veterinarian Into Calhoun county,
where it. Is reported a number of cattlo
aro dying of a mysterious disease.

lown .Music Tenchem.
A number of Des Moines specialists In

music left today for Waterloo to attend
tho stato meeting of tho Iowa Music
Teachers' association. Among those who
went wero: A. Heft, M. L. Bartlett, Emll
Enna, Frank White, Grant Hadley, Frank
Kagcl, Henry Hulfrok, Potrle Hnsgard,
W. II. Helghton, Misses Grace CMrk, Fan-nl- o

Crowley, Mary C. Hartung and Emily
Nicks. Other prominent music teachers
to bo present are. F. W. Wlmborly Water-
loo; J. P. DufflcM, Ottumwn; A. Kommell,
Mt. Pleasant; Stanley Welder, Dexter; J.
D. Bryson, Atlantic; Misses Laura A. Row,
Orlnncll; Edna Low, Burlington; Efile
Ellis, Council Bluffs; Clara Fry, Keokuk;
Louise Gibbons, Keokuk; Frances Wyman,
Burlington; Alccne Pattorson, Marshall-tow- n;

Nellie Dawson, Mason City; Helen
A. 'Culver, Mt. Pleasant; Mary Louthan,
Toledo; Louise Westervelt, Davenport;
Mesdamcs Dollle Bradley, Denlson; Charles
Funk, Burlington; Jano Gelst, Story City;
E. J. Frank, Clarion; Tv. H. Cook, Web-
ster City, and Annie Clark, Burlington.
Tho program covers three days and will
be a musical treat. The association has
been In existence fifteen years and Is flour-
ishing, the membership being now larger
than ever before.

Politician After Wnrren County.
A number of politicians went from Des

Moines to Warren county this morning to
open a week of work along political lines
In that county. There were representatives
of Major Conger and Mr. Cummins and they
will carry on a house to house canvass
all "over the county as was dono In Madison
county. This Is the last county In this
district to hold a county convention, and
It Is believed the advantage Is slightly with
Mr. Cummins.

.Spanish War Veteran OrnanUe.
Tht permanent organization of the asso-

ciation of Spanish War veterans for Iowa
will he made at a meeting at Clear Lake
tomorrow and a number aro going from
central Iowa. Tho preliminary arrange-
ments were made at tho Grand Army of
tho Republic encampment In Dubuquo re-

cently and It was decided that tho per-

manent organization should be made this
week. There wero seventy-fiv- e of tho
soldiers of the Spanish war present at
Dubuquo. They wero In favor of a complete
state organization after the plan of the
Grand Army of the Republic, and it was
believed that out of tho 6,000 of them in
Iowa a great many could be gotten Into the
organization. They will also bo at Mason
City to tnko part In the laying of the
corner stono of tho Memorial university
on Wednesday.

Cnuin for Uniformed KnlKlit.
The camp for the state meeting of the

uniform rank, Knights of Pythias, has Just
been laid out at Cedar Rapids by members
of tho order. There will be fifty tents set
up at the camp for the members nnd a
fine tent for Major General Carnahan, who
Is expected to be present. The encamp-
ment takes place In August and promises
to bo the best In the history of the order
in Iowa.

Indorse Secretary Martin.
Secretary W. B. Martin of Adair county

has been at home for some days and has
returned to his office. While ho was In

Adair county tho republican county conven-

tion was held and delegates selected to tho
state convention, who were Instructed for
John Herrlott for governor. The conven-
tion also passed a resolution heartily In-

dorsing tho course of Secretary Martin as
a member of the stato exccutlvo council
in voting for a more equitable assessment
of the property of the state and an equal
division of taxation between real and per-
sonal property and railroad property.

Gift for n llnmiltal.
The Hershey memorial hospital Is soon

to be constructed In Muscatine, the plans
having been prepared and practically all
tho arrangements made. Tho hospital Is
made possible by a gift of $50,000 by Miss
Mlra Hershey, daughter of tho lato Benja-
min Hershey, a millionaire lumberman of
Muscatine. Miss Hershey Is In California,
where sho spent the winter, and the plans
wero first sent to her for her approval.
There will be sixty rooms In tho building,
making ono of tho best hospitals In the
country for a city of the size of Muscatine.

.Sheep nt lown Fair. '
The managers of the Iowa state fair an-

nounce that they are now assured of a
larger exhibit of sheep at the coming state
fair than ever before. Ono Illinois

has written for an entire barn and
will bring a herd of 100 sheep If he can se-

cure accommodations. Besides, the Iowa
farmers are making numerous entries of
sheep and there will he many goat entries.
The sheep ludustry has languished In Iowa

for several years, but Is picking up with
the steady prices for wool and mutton.

To Appoint n I'nilct.
Tomorrow evening nt the rooms of the

Klrkwnnd hntfl n tinnrrt nnnnlnfnr hv fnn- -
gressman Hull will conduct nn examination
wmi tne ouject or sending the boy receiv-
ing tho highest percentage to a cadetshlp
at west Point Military academy. Con-
gressman Hull will make the recommenda
tion, which will bo accepted. A successor
to Ned Rchkopf Is to bo cho3cn by tho
board tomorrow.

TWO BURGLARS ARE CAUGHT

.Men Siiiio-iri- l to Helium to limy
Ouiik Cuiitureil One Seriously

Wounded,

MASON CITY. la., Juno 21. (Spcclal.- )-
An unknown man lies In the county Jail
here perhaps fatally wounded and his pal,
who gives his name as Smith, occupies nn
adjoining cell. The prisoners nre sup
posed lo be members of the notorious Bray
gang of burglars and thtoves who ply their
avocation along the Milwaukee road and
who semi-annual- ly furnish a sensational
Incident for the public. Smith and tho
wounded man wero detected this morning
by members of tho local vigilance commit
tee about 3 o'clock. They had entered tho
general merchandise store of II. t). John
son nnd stolen two sacks full of shoes
nnd wero about to raid the Aycrs hard
ware store. On a command to halt tho
wounded man shot nt tho pursuers from a

revolver and the shot was re
turned by Lou Kostner with a rifle. Tho
ball took effect, phasing through the right
nip and groin, ins pal, wno also bad a

revolver, threw up his hands
and the committee completed tho capture.
The wound of tho Injured man Is probably
fatal. Ho utterly refused to give his namo
or any Information about his parents,
saying If ho died the secret would go with
him. Ho said his parents, brother and sis-

ter wero respectable and law-abidi- citi
zens and it would break their hearts to
know of bis crime nnd disgrace.

MULCT LAWT0 BE TESTED

Wnterloo Saloon Keeper Mut Appear
for Helling; l.linnr to Black-

listed .11 nil.

WATERLOO, la., June 21. (Special.)
P. J. Cocswlck and Mike Casscr, saloon
keepers, have been summoned to appear In
court and give reasons why their place
should not be closed for violating tho
mulct law by selling liquor to Tom Jack-
son, a blacklisted man. Tho mulct law
provides for a blacklist for habitual
drunkards, which was placed In effect some
days ago. In case the decision Is against
them their license will bo revoked. They
will fight the caso and the decision will
havo a wide bearing on this phase of tho
mulct law, which has never been tested.

G. IV. ninkrnlrr In tlnrlril.
PERRY. Ia., Juno 24. (Special Tele

gram.) George W. Dlakeslec was burled
hore today, his body coming from Spokane,
Wash., where ho died on the 18th. He was
tho founder of tho First National bank of
this city and one of the first residents
Twelve years ago ho left hero with $100,000
In cash. Ho opened a private bank later
at Lexington, Neb., where he remained
for olghUyoars. During his stay thero" ho
lost heavily by making loans on cattle
Mr. Blakeslee came back to Perry about a
year ago and at that time his fortune had
dwindled to less than $20,000. In his Ne
braska litigation, Norrls Drown of Kear
uey acted as his attorney.

Fremont Conntr Institute.
HAMBURG, la., June 24. (Special.) The

Fremont county teachers' Institute began
a two weeks' session here this morning.
At noon today 118 teachers were enrolled.
Senator Dolllvcr, State Superintendent R.
C. Barrett, Rev. Shepherd, Dr. V. A. Clark,
president of the Nebraska Stato university,
nnd W. E. Mitchell aro upon the lecturo
course.

IIIrIi Prlcm for lorrn Cnttle.
SIOUX CITY, la., June 24. Sixty-thre- e

head of fat cattle, averaging 1,424 pounds,
brought $6 a hundredweight on tho Sioux
City market todny, Armour bidding them
In. This Is tho highest prlco paid on the
Sioux City market In ten years.
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Cohe
Shampoo Wu
Toilet Soap

makes a rich, creamy and
cleansing lather that eradi-
cates the dirt and impurities,
gives that indescribable
"feeling of freshness" to the
scalp. As a skin soap it erad-
icates blackheads, softens
and freshens the skin.

COKE
DANDRUFF

CURE.
The reliable guaranteed cure
for all Scalp Troubles.
Awarded medals and full
honors over all competitors
at Paris Exposition. D6n't
accept substitutes they are
only poor imitations. Sold
everywhere.

A. R. BREMER CO., Chicago.

1

For sale nt Iloston Store Urilc Dept.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
.uvnnnrri P

'ji muiiui'i.i.i.cured,
Method new, without
cutttni. prdn or loss
of time.

CVDUII iccuredforllfeanatbepolsoaairniLlg thoroughly clfned from
the system. Boon every sign nrt symptom
disappears completely and forever. IJo
"I1RE A1CINO OUT" of tbe disease on tho skin
or fare. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious mrdlclnu.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or V1CTI113
TO NEHVOUS DBniLITT or EXHAUSTION,
WASTISO WBAKNISS With EARI.Y DECAY In
Yodno and MlnriLi Aord, lack of vim. vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak,

STRICTURE cured with a new Borne
Trratment. No pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

CHARGES LOW.CosiulUtlon free. Treatment by Mail.
Coll on on or uddrees 10 So. 14th Sti

Dr. Searlos & Searles. Omaha, Neb

NO CURE, NO PAY.
MEN, it jrou hire ratll, wtk

arifiii, lo.t powtr or wutrtnlnf
drain, our Vteuum Organ Dettloprr
will rntore you without drum c
ekctrldlri Strletur nd Varicocele
ptrmanentl-'.curr- d In 1 to I fki
Ti.MO In u.i not on tallurai not
one rctnrard ffTect ImnwllaU i no
C.O.D. writ for (re pa
lar. ni lealad In nlain .ntalon..

10CU amiANCt CO. Ill Tmr ij hi,o-,g- i, -- .

Among the nnincroiiH summer
resorts on or near the California
Coast are: San Diego, Coronndo
Bench, Kedondo lieaeli, Santa

SUttlllier Monica, Santa Barbara, Santa
Cruz, Monterey and Catalina la- -

Seasid.6-- " lam1, l,0Pu-a1- ' easily accessi-
ble. Boating, bathing, fishing,

Califorilia( and riding, golf, tennis.
It costs little or much, as you

please.
Cheap rates this summer over

J.
Tho & Fe Rr

&

0 'S

tT'i.. i,m v .

VtOI AHOClfl

Vim n

the Santa Vc.

W. BLACK,
General Passenger Agent Atchison, Topeka Smta

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

0lerj
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The
Greater
Union

Pacific
Railrof do

..tir.

map or union Mcine raili-io-

i (mUTiM

1

BY

and in a
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IS

best via
THE

cars,
ears,

Free cars
cars,

cars, a la

FOR

IQth and Ma rev, Tel.

:30

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

and

and

TO'

VIA
Leave

Denver....

Pueblo 9:10

DENVER
SURROUNDED

FAIRY LAKES, SUNNY
PEAKS, CLIMATE

CHECKS EXHILARATES

Reached quickest

UNION PACIFIC.

Pullman Palace
Ordinary (Tourist)

Reclining Chair
Buffet Smoking Library

Dining meals carte.
EVERYTHING .COMFORT.

STUDY THE MAP

New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam. Tel. 316

Union Station

THREE FAST TRAINS DAILY

COLORADO
Omaha....

Arrive

7:45
Colo.Spgs.7:35

LEAVE OMA1TA SlOO A.M

"""1

629.

p.m
Leave

Omaha.... 5:20 p.m.
Arrive

Denver.... II
Colo.Spgs.lO:35a.m.
Pueblo.... 1 1 :50a.m.

Abbive EN'VEIt..lU5 p.m. SFGS..dl30 P.M. MA3fITOU..0l0O P.M.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES ALL SEASON.
TICKET OFFIc'e: FARNAM STREET.

THE TRAVELER FROM THE WEST TO THE
Pan-Americ- an Exposition X

Should remember that there are

X Eight Trains Daily
FROM

t CHICAGO to BUFFALO
VIA THE

:00 a.m.

COLO.

CITY 1323

LaKe SKore
and Michigan Southern Railway.

X The Only Double Track Line
t All tickets over this route afford ote of teamers either way between Cleveland

and Buffalo, also stop at Chautauqua on the return trip within limit of tkJcet,

Dook of Trains and Pan American Folder on application
F. M. BYRON, G. W. A., Chicago.

The "Comstock Process'"
Is tba most successful method for reducing and rellvlulpalu In all kinds of dental operations tbat hai jtt btnpresented to tbo public. It has been used by leading den.
tlsts of tbe east for nearly two years, and baa ben

by them to be ztlrcly satisfactory. Our patients
are delighted with the results It produces, If you art
nervous and your teeth ar aonsltlva w will b pleased tiexplain it to you.

, ..Telephone 145..,..
H. I. Woodbury. 0. 0. S.v Council Bluffs

30 Pearl St. Grand Ho,. I


